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1. Takng mo f a famlily girden in the
sfnrIs àB poo way to promote fâmll

togetimes. Teach tesons a"ut seponsi
UZty Cllo save money on fresh imita

2.Take dm eto do smre<hng special witb
eads of your chUren spauatel. Whil
you're itone do mmrelistenlng than talking.
13.L Fua whky date ngW, for you andi you
husbandjor wife, wen the two of you go out
for dinnor, a movie, or just a walk. It doesn't
neetito b. expensmv, but you do need to
plan for urne alone togother regulary.
4. Have a famnily pick-up lime, such as a half
hour befooe dinner or bedtlme. Make eve-
vyone stop what tey're doing and pick up

dotosyou don't wror don't feel good in.
If you bavent wom kt in the Lws year, give il
away. If evory tim you wear kt you feel fat or
dum",. gie away.
6. Teach your childre about money from an
early age. Talk about your buyling decisions
as you shop together. Give them an allo-

wance but ask thons ta submitta budget to
you o lothey I pedt.
7. At least oncea ee.k aeafancy" dinner,
wlth Yomr famnily wlth canies, a tablecdoth,

nd a oenterplece. Use the dinner as aspedial
time of famlly togetbemness, Have everyone
dress Up and observe their best manners.
&. You can #wallpaper" a room witb shemt

for a fraction *1 the price of walpàper andi

~Those. Woi
f yore uffet fomgaIearidh.
ropyyoue uderthemistaiçen

belief that you're a cat. Weil, you
Obprobably dor't thlnk you're mis-

taken but the people who stare white you
fick your elbows on the bus don't share your
opinion. Mvaybe you're not as fuly feline as
you feel. Maybe only part of you is a cat. This
is a common belief amnong the French. lThe
French get cats in their throats. The rest ofus
-dfcourse get frogs.or a litle borse. And then
theres a gobemnoche wbo bas a bang up for
swallowving insects and gets a locust in his
larynx every now and again.

Homo sapiens bas indeed found amusing
ways ta buy bimself in bis lelsure timie. And
furthermore h. even sacrifices part of that

ate a co-ordlnated look by maklng pil-
lWm, tabledloths and draperies. to match.
Look for flat shoots during a white sale, or at
an outiot sore.
9. Keep a family calendar on your bulletin
board (by the telephone>. Be sure everyone
jm cown their activWtes and wbere they can

be eacedwhlle away f rom home.
10. Nurture a positive attitude. Vour physical,

idedfuI :Word s
hard won âime comnlng new words for al
those new hobbies which consme the rest
of i. Imagine if you wlll the torment of tbe
first tyrosemlophlist, tbe anxlety of those
sleepless nlgbts as be lay in bis bed swelled
with pride over thernmainicnce of his col-
lection of Camembert cheelblyet fel
ing torturously hoflow -as bis passion was
nameless. Tben one glorious momlng, bold
as tbe bags under bis eyes, tbe word b e had
so long sougbt came to bim: TYRoumiOPHI-LY.
And wlth that one small dollop of divne
inspiration bis life was once more complete
and he lived happily ever ater. Until somne-
one maliciously destroyed tbe bliss of bis
ignorance by declaring tbat the oroly thing
more ridiculous than collecting Camembert

mental, and spîrtual heulth wortc together.
Work on bavlng a balanoed tif..

fleng open to new ida. now pssibllitles,
new opportunities is tiow 1 plan to banie
this sprunlg sprlng. Maybe then 1 can spring
into action ... (in time for final exam).
il*ecedit for many of tbee ieasoeme frnM01 TMh
v" eo r tFaok5aIdA".

chieese labels was fabscating a word for it.
No self-respocting cat wotld take up

tyrosemlopily.,ihe Camembert gets ail mat-
tëd p i, ywirfur as tùe try tocarefully peel

the labels off in one piece wlth tbeir ittie
paws. The French are fond of Camebert
tbougb, so mucb so tbey make us pro-nounce Camembert ta rhyme with "hair"
and not »flirt" as itsspelled. But judging from
idiom, tbe French don't much lke cats. The
French always say they bave other cats ta
wbip wben tbey mean fish to fry. And eve-
ryone loves a gobemoche, especially on
those weekends at the cabin wben you can't
find those long sticky brown ceiling orna-
ments.
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AFTER 4:00 P.M.

U CAN HAVE L PIZZA FOR ON LY

UTI W - l«E OUT
ONLY

So Why Pay Moire?
We're The Di!

Enjoy with our ÇQJQUJ TV
Now Open S33JRJAY from 12:00 Noon

BUSINESS HOURS
Mon. ta Thur*. 1100 &m. to 20W si.

Frtday 11:-00 &mn. 10 3:00 &m.
Saturdey 4-00 pin. te 3:00 &r.

Sun. A HolIdays 44:00 p.m. to 1-00 &mn.

110511A - 82 Ave.

Pasta. Donalr & Falafi

Tel. 433-7234
UPSTAIRS

lbWo&yr AptI z

Tue&, Ap0l21,8 pan.
Tlckst MSS (U of A Shidoats $2.50
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ormnscendiental Meditasion os easy ta l.om andT n joyable to practise. ln js e minutes, TM

rest dissolves stress and refreshes the mind and
body-
Deetors Recomnmd TM
More thon 6,000 medical doctors in North
America have leaimod TM. Many recommend it to
thoir patients as a way ta stoy bealthy and
young.
Th. benefits of TM are documented by more thon
300 scientifjc researcb studios. These bonfits
indude:

~ .. J a Lmustesu and anxlty
M"Iki a" eti a Cm* thinking, Uner intdblgeeSc

-FWW t TM - 0 more «M W ommaI1
0 More hoppimmSu od nl» .teu

Millions of people of ail ages and walks of life are already enjoying
Transcendental Meditation.

Hew.'s what people are saying about

TrascedenalMeditation

"TM has given mS ineased clarity ofmind, effcley and confidence. Rl has
enabled me ta bo incresngly

-1 footmore heelthy, 1I;;cMmore efetve
ln whabwver1 do (lncludlng my studios>
and I can hMmy closlresY
Juige CorbiiStudant

Mom-dey 73pm lem -â ofI . 811101 asie
Tweuoi 12:» paL Jàs udsf. 87 Av.& 114 et
Tu.udoy 730 p.an. CSewuimlm M44P4uIMvTIs

Wedm»di 7M i& uqWfâw1UfOM.nMpvt,

Wathe1wspeclulTV br-,dca-8 -uustey 8:00 p.'r'
& Sunday 5:.30 pi&, on .T.V,-CMbe Ohaiel S,


